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AfghanistanIslamicEmirate
Rulesand Regulationsfor Mujahidin
Pashto

[TC: VersesofKoran in Arabic:l
Jihadin thenameof Godis sucha high levelofprayeranda holy missionfbr Muslims
andthelslamicbelieversproudto bepartofit. Obviously.this
thatit makestheapostles
many
rewards
bothin this life andlife alier death.lt canbe achieved
holy missionhas
only if it is doneaccordingto thelawsof Godandto theframeworkofthe established
rulesandregulations.
Notes:
I - Whenwe mentionthe word IMAM we mean(Amir-ul-MomininMULLAH
MohammadOmer((Mujahid))),and*hen we mentionNayebIMAM. it is (IMAM
Assistant).
is prohibited.
2 - Takingmoneyin orderto forgivesomeone
it doesnot meanthatsuchpersoncangile a
3 - lf IMAM givesauthorityto someonc,
deathpenalty.Only IMAM hastheright to give a deathpenalty.
w€ aresayingthata
on someone,
4 - Whenwe mentionthatwe needa "guarantee"
trustedpersonshouldprovide a guarantee.We arenot talking aboutpropertyor money.
is May 9,2009. All MujahidinandIslamic
5 - Thedateof theserulesandregulations
personnel
rules
Emirate
shouldobeythese
andregulations.Thepastrulesand
regr-rlations
areno longervalid.

U N C L A S S I F I E D / / T OORF F I C I A LU S EO N L Y
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.trfrffifi.nnni
Section1
Security
1, Every MUJAHID can invite thoseAfghansthat are supportingandworking for the
infidelsto join thetruepathof lslam. TheMujahidinhaveto talk to theirlocalleader
personnel;
personwill be
whensponsong someone
from govemmental
the sponsored
safewith us,but ifthey breaktheirpromisethentheywill not be fbrgiven.
2 - Thosewhojoin theMujahidin,but who duringthefutime workingwith the
govemment
tookpeople'spersonalpropertyor money.shouldretumit back. The
IslamicEmiratewill not forcethem,butthey shouldberesponsible
for all the badthings
theyhavedonein thepast.
3 - Whensomeonejoins
theMujahidinandtheybreaktheirpromise,theywill not be
forgiven. If someonewantsto sponsorhim for the secondtime. he needsto talk $'ith the
higherauthority.
4 - Ifa personbreakshis tiesto the infidels,andthe Mujahidingiveshim guarantees
for
full protectionandthis personis killed by a Mujahid or harmedin some$'ay, then the
personwho colnmittedthecrimewill not be supportby theIslamicMovement,andhe
will be dealtaccordingto the lawsofShariatfTC: Islamiclawl.
5 - Thosethathaveworkedfor the currentinfideladministration,
recruitedpeopleto
people'shouses,
servethecurrentinfidelgovemment,
searched
havebeenimplicatedfor
killing Muslims,haveinsultedMuslims.andfinallythosethatarehatedb)' Muslims,
shouldbe not be allowedto standin the ranksofMujahidin.Theyshouldguarantee
to the
Mujahidinthattheywill be good,andthe authoritiesshouldaluayskeeptheireyeson
themuntil theydo somebigjob like killing a highrankinggovernment
official or
capturingNATO soldiers;thenhe canjoin theMujahidinafterthehigherauthoritygires
permission.
6 - If a Mujahid askshis groupleaderto work for the Mujahidin insidethe cunent infidel
govemment,
the groupleadercangivepermission;
however,he musttalk to the district
authority,andthe districtautho ty musttalk to the govemor.If someotherMujahid
ftom anothergroupkills thisperson,he will not bechargedbecause
he did not knowthat
this personwasworking with the govemmentandhad specialpermission.
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Section2
RegardingPrisoners
7 - If a localor foreignenemyis captued,theyshouldbetakento theprovincial
authorityimmediately.Theprovincialauthoritywill makea decisionwhatto do $ith the
captuedenemy.
themfor moneyis
8 - Whenyou capturedrivers,contractors
or soldiers,releasing
prohibited.Theprovincialauthorityhasth€ rightto usehim for a prisonerexchange.lf
someone
wantsto guarantee
him, he needsto talk to theprovinciala'lthority.lflhe
prisoneris a highrankingperson,thenthe IMAM assistant
hastheright to makea
decisionregardinghis future.
9 - Ifan AfghanNationalArmy member(ANA) is capturedby theMujahidin,the
IMAM or IMAM assistant
will makethe decision*hetherto kill him. to usehim for a
p sonerexchange,
to
orto exchange
him for money. Ifthe capturedpersonis converted
but
Islam,thenthe IMAM will exchange
him if thecapturedpersongivespermission.
thereshouldbe a pledgethathe will not convertbackto theinfidels.
10- Ifthe Mujahidintakepeoplehostageandtheycannottakethemto theirplacefbr
workers,thenthe
areinlidel hghtersor theyaregovemment
anyreasonandthehostages
are
Mujahidinhavethe rightto kill them. Ifthe Mujahidinarenot sulethatthe hostages
worke$.thentheyhaveno dght to kill them,evenifthis
infidelfightersor government
meansthehostages
mustbe freed.
to theMujahidin.
11- lfan ANA or AfghanNationalPolicemember(ANP) surrender
theyshouldnot be killed. TheMujahidinshouldtakecareof themvery well, no mafterif
theycomewith or v/ithouta weapon.
12- Ifthe Mujahidinjudgeor theprovincialauthoritiessentence
a capturedenemyto
givespermission.
death,theycannot kill him until the IMAM or IMAM assistant
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Section3
RegardingSpies
13 - Ifthere is evidencethata penonis a spy,thenhe will be calledevil andthe
provincialauthorityhasthe rightto decidehis future. TheIMAM andIMAM assistant
havethe right to give the deathpenalty.
l4 - Anytimewe capturea spy,we mustmakesureoneofthe folbwing 4 itemsapplies:
thattestirysuchpersonis a spy;
A - Therearetwo witnesses
B Thepersonvoluntarilyadmitsthathe is spy;
indicatessuchpersonis a spy.Not anyonecan
C Evidence,suchasequipment,
makea decisionregardingequipment.Theequipmentshouldbe takcnto the
experts.If all evidencecompletelysho$sthatthc personis a spy,thenonemust
regardinghis deathpenalty
speakwith IMAM or the IMAM assistant
decisionsandis not
D Adil: Adil is a pe6onthatalwaysmakesreasonable
making
bad
decision.
fanatic.He alwayskeepshimselfabove
you forcedor tortued him, thatdoesnot
15- If someoneadmitsthathe is spybecause
makethis persona. spyandyou can'tpunishhim. lt is prohibitedfor a Mujahidto
promiseto someone
thatifhe admitsthenhe will not be killed,will be let go, or will not
be tortured.Therearetwo kindsofpromises:the first is forcing,like you aretellinghim
if you admitthenwe will let you go or we arenot goingtortue you orput you injail lf
you do not uselbrcebut
this is not legitimate.Second,
you useforceto causeadmission,
you tell him thatifyou admitwe will giveyou moneyor a highrankingposition.This
methodalsois not legitimate.
is a spybut arenot sulewhetherlhis person
16- Ifthe Mujahidinsuspectsomeone
againstthat
andtheMujahidinwantto do something
worksfor theinidel government
person,theyshouldtalk to the provincialauthotity.
ofbeing a spyandthereis no prool thenlet the persongo;
17- Ifsomeoneis accused
him.
however,theprovincialauthoritymusthavea well-Ltrormpersonguamntee
otherwisehe canbe requiredto departthe country.
to death,he shouldbe killed by gun. Photogaphingthe
18- Ifsomeoneis sentenced
executionis prohibited.
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Section4
Enemy'sLogisticsand ConstructionActivities
vehiclesthatareworkingfor infidelshaveto beburned.Ifyou do not want
19 - Personal
bum it, you arenot allowcdto haveit for personaluse.
you needto
20 - Whenyoucapturedriversor contractors
tansportinginfidelequipment,
takethem to the provincial authority. lf you can catchthem,then you areallored to kll
them. The decisionto release
themfor moneyor usethemfor a prisonerexchange
belongsto theprovincialauthority.
21 Thoseconstuctioncompanies
thatrepairinfidelfoundations
or bringoil to the
infidels after the Mujahidin wam them andthey do not stop\aorking for the infidels, if
they arecaptued they shouldbe takento the provincial authority,who hasthc right to
decidetheirfate.

Section5
CapturedEnemyEquipment
22 - Weapons
thatarecapturedfrom theinfidelsor theirsupporters
shouldbe dividedin
five portionsaccordingto theIslamiclaws. Fourportionswill be dividedamongthe
Mujahidin that were involved in the fight, andoneportion goesto IMAM and the poor
people.
23 - Wlen youcaptureweapons,
vehiclesor moneyliom infidelsthatdo not fall under
Number22 above,thensuchitemsbelongto thetreasuy.
24 - Captureditemsthatcomefiom outsidethecountrytrealunderNumber23 above.Il'
you captureitemsthatbelongto Al-ghanistan.
thensuchitemsbelongto thetreasury.If
you captureitemsandyou do not knowwhoseit is, thenthe provincialauthoritywill
makethedecision.
25 - Moneythatis distdbutedby govemment
organizations
to localpeople,govemment
you canuseNumber
employees,
or teachers
belongingto the goverrmentorganization,
22 above.After the moneyis distributedto workers,themoneywill belongto those
peopleandyou cannottakethemoneyawayfrom them.
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26 - Ifyou captureenemiesequipment
dudngbattleyou will useconditionnumber22
withoutlight thentheequipmentis bclongsto
but ifyou captureenemy'sequipment
treasury.

Section6
Mujahidin Organization
people,and
27 - Theprovincialauthoritymustbe organized
by well andknowledgeable
anddistrictautho ty should
theyshouldbeat least5 people.Theprovincialauthorit"v
makeorganizations
thathavepeoplelrom bothsides.
for Mujahidineducation
andtheirpersonal
28 - Theprovincialauthorityis responsible
behaviorwith localpeople-TheMujahidinhaveto resolvetheirpersonalproblems
regardingIslamicEmiraterulesandregulations.Ifthey do not obey,the"vwill be
punishedby the provincial govemor.
29 - Theprovincesthathavea lot ofMujahidinactivitiesshouldhavea General
shouldhavelessmilitaryresponsibility
and
Commander.The GeneralCommander
shouldbe easyfor the Mujahidinto find.
30 - Makingnewgroupsis prohibited.If youhaveto makea new group.thenyouhave
to talk to theprovincialauthority,who mustin tum talk to thehighrankingautho ty.
Theywill makegroupsthatareofficial. Ifany groupdoesnot obeythisrule,thenit will
be unarmedandwill b€ excludedliom Mujahidinline.
by thehighrankingindividual
31 - AII positionsamongtheMujahidinwill be appointed
of theIslamicEmirate.No onehastheright to makeanychanges.This will climinateall
personnel
problems.
32 - Everyprovincemustmakea cout with onejudgeandtwo Islamicexpertssothey
cansolveproblemsthatthe leaderandelderscannotsolve.
33 - Theappointed
directorandgovemorcanchangethe provincialauthorityandthe
govemorcanmakechanges
in districtorganization.Ifthey do not agreeon thechanges,
thentheyhaveto talk to theappointed
directorandthegovemor.If thedirectordoesnot
agreewith the changes,thenthey haveto talk to the high ranking individual of the
IslamicEmirate.
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Section7
Mujahidin PersonnelIssues
cornmanders
mustobeydistrictgeneral
34 - TheMujahidinmustobeycommanders,
leaders,
districtgeneralleadersmustobeyprovincialgeneralleaders,andthe provincial
generalleadersmustobeythe IMAM itndIMAM assistant.If thereis anydisageement,
thensuchmaybe discussed
andsolvedaccordingto Islamicrules.
to anykind ofperson. Confirmhis honesty,
35 - You shouldnot give responsibly
integrity, and lslamic faith.
takeshim out from his group,the
36 - Ifa Mujahidcommitsa crimeandhis commander
provincial
authority.lfthe provincialauthority
commander
shouldtakethe issueto the
in
frndsthepersonguilty,thentheycantakehim out olthe group.Theothercommanders
groups.
person
promises
hc
Ifthe
that
differentareahaveno rightto takehim into their
will not do whathe did again,thentheprovincialautho t"vandgovemordecidehis future
work.
37 - Onedistrictcommander
canconductjihadin anotherdistrict,but he shouldhave
permissionfrom that district autho ty and shouldobeythe rules of that district.
they
38 - lf a govemoror leaderhasgroupsthathaveactivitiesin differentprovinces,
groups.
groups
govemor
province
know
regarding
their
These
shouldlet the
ofthat
jihad,
shouldtakeordersfrom thegovernorofthe provincein whichtheyareconducting
andtheyshouldobeytheirorders.
39 - lf a groupleaderfrom onedistrictor province&antsto fight in a dillerentdistrictor
province,he shouldobtainpemissionfrom the authorities
ofboth districtsandpro\inces.
40 - TheMujahidinarestdctlyprohibitedfrom invitingmembersfiom othergroupsto
strengthen
theirown positions.lf a Mujahidis willing to transferto anothergroup,he
assigned
to him by
shouldgetpermission
from his commander
andreturnall equipment
his originalteamleader.
41 - Makesureyou meetthese4 conditionsin conductingsuicideattacksl
in his mission.
A Beforehe goesfor the mission,he shouldbe very educated
B Suicideattacksshouldbe donealwaysagainsthighrankingpeople.
C Try yourbeastto avoidkilling localpeople.
D - Ur[esstheyhavespecialpermission
ftom higherauthority,for everysuicide
provincial
attackmust be approvedby the
authority.
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Section8
Educationand Training
42 - All education
andtrainingshouldbe committedto theeducationandtrainingthat
IslamicEmiratehasestablished
lbr the Mujahidin.

Section9
RegardingMujahidin Organization
43 - Theprovincialauthorityhasthe ghtto getinvolvedin all organizations'
activities
within theprovince.lfthere is somedisageement,
thentheyhavetalk to higherranling
leaders.No onehasthe ght to changean).thingby themselves.

Sectionl0
Local PersonnelTooics
44 - Ifthe localpeoplecometo theMLrjahidin
with theirpersonalproblems,the leaderof
thegrouphasno dght to getinvolved.Onlythe provincialauthorityanddist ct authority
will considertheseissues.Theywill try to havetribal leaderssolvetheproblem.Ifthisis
not possible,thentheyhaveto ta.ketheissueto theprovincialcourt.
45 - All decisionsmadeby the IslamicEmiratein thepastwill not be reopened.Curent
conditionsandsituations
arechangednow. [TC: ln otherwords,pastdecisionswill not
be amended
throughretrospective
rulesandregulations.l
application
thesenew.changed
46 - TheMujahidin,commanders
andtheprovincialauthorityshouldhavegood
relationships
with localpeople,sothatthe Mujahidinwill be al*ays *elcome by local
people,andtheyshouldalwayshelpthem. TheMujahidinhaveto ignorethetribal and
languagedifferences,and they shouldalwaysthink abouttheir Jihad. The Mujahidin
shouldput asidetheirpersonalproblem
,17- lfsomeoneftom theMujahidinusesthenameMUJAHID andgenerates
problemfor
people,he shouldbe wamed.lf he doesnot stop,thenhe shouldbe expelledfrom the
Muiahidinranks.
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SectionI I
ProhibitedItems
48 - TheMujahidinhasno ghtto takelocalMuslims'personalweaponsby lbrce.
49 - As per issuedverdict,theMujahidinshouldstdctlyavoidsmokingcigarettes.The
samedecreeis still valid.
50 - Youngsters
thathaveno beardarenot allowedto betakenfbr Jihad.
5l - Cuttingnoses.lips andearsofpeopleis completelyprohibited.All Mujahidin
shouldavoidthesekindsof works.
52 - TheMujahidinarenot allowedto forcedonationsfrom people.Thepeopleshould
be free,andtheyshouldbeableto donateto anygroupthattheywant.
53 - TheMujahidinarenot allowedto searchlocalpeople'shouses.If it is necessary
to
you
provincial
permission,
you
searchsomeone's
housej musthavethe
authority's
and
alsomusttakewith you two eldersofthat areaduringthesearchofthe house.
54 - Kidnappingpeoplefor moneyis prohibited.lf someone
usesthe nameof Islamic
punished
Emimteanddoesthingslike this,theywill be unarmedand
by theprovincial
authority.

Section12
Recommendations
55 - Everycommander
hastheresponsibility
to seta time to teachtheprinciplesofJihad,
lslam,andgenerosity
to theirMujahid.
56 - lfthere is no dsk, the Mujahidinshouldprayin themosques.
but ifthey cannotgo to
themosque,thentheyshouldpraytogetherin thcir place.
57 - The Mujahidin shouldfocus on their mission;they shouldnot get involved in
people'spersonalproblems.lfyou haveto getinvolved.thenreadstatement
Number44
above.
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58 - A11Islamic Emiratepersonnelshouldtry to recruit peoplethat are $'orking for the
infidels. We shouldmotivatethemandtell themaboutIslamsotheycanjoin us.
59 - The Mujahidin must havea goodrelationshipwith all the tribal communityand\aith
thelocalpeople,sotheyarealwayswelcomeandareableto gethelpfrom localpeople.
difI'erences.
TheMujahidin
60 - TheMujahidinshouldforgetabouttribal or language
ProphetHazratMohammadsays,"Thosepeoplethat
shouldnot fight amongthemselves.
fight eachoth€rbecause
theyarein thewrongpath"
oflanguageor tribal dil'ferences.
(Chapter319). Ifyou areliving underthe oneflag andfightingunderthesamellag, then
the languageor tribal differencesshouldnot be important.
6l - Higherauthoritycanalwaysconsultwith theirlowerauthorityregardingJIHADI
equipment
andmoney.
62 - Provincialauthorityis responsible
to talk with theirpeoplein theprovinceregarding
theiroperations
andactivities.Makesuretheyknowabouteverl'thingdonein thepast
andwhat they haveto do in the futue, so they areprepared.This is goodbecausethey
will be readyfor thefuture.andifthey havemadeanymistakesin thepast,theywill
changetheirmethod.
it $ill bc
63 - TheMujahidinshouldalwayshavethe sameunifom asthe localsbecause
difficult for the enemyto recognizethem, andalso it is easyfor the Mujahidin to go from
one locationto another.

Section13
FocusRegardingTheseRulesand Regulations
in theserules
64 - Onlythe IslamicEmanatehighauthorityhasthe rightto m,ke changes
andregulations.Nobodyelsehastherightto makeanychanges.Ifanyonedoesnot
obeytheserulesandregulations,
theywill be punishedby theirprovincialauthoriq.
65 - All militarycentersareresponsible
for the implementation
oftheserulesand
regulations
in theirprovinces.
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in this guideline,thepeoplein
lhatarenot discussed
66 - If therearecircumstances
chargefor a particularareacandiscussandresolvethe issue.lfthey cannotsolvethe
issue,thentheymusttalk to theprovincialauthority,andifthey cannotsolveit, thenthey
mustto talk to theirhigherauthority.
to everyonc.Ifanyonebreaks
ofthe aboveguidanceis essential
67 - Implementation
he willbe dealtwith accordingto AfghanistanIslamic
theserulesandregulations,
Emiratelaws.
God Give Us Victory

[TC: BackCoverofthe Book:]
Dear Mujahidin
)

Everythingyou do shouldbe accordingto IslamicLaw andonly for God.

> Staylike a rock to l'acethe enemyandnevergo back.
)

with yourfriendsandthelocalpeople,anddo not let the
Keepgoodrelationships
enemydivide/separateyou.

!

Alwaysbe carefulduringyouroperations.

ofyour personalissues.
> Do not giveanyonedifficultiesbecause
i

This is our mission:to keeppeopleandtheirpropertysafe. Do not let those
peoplethatlovemoneytakeour localpeople'spropertyandcausethemproblems.

Sayingfrom Amir-ul-Mominin
END
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